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That the fall of Port Arthur was in- censura of the bureaucracy, and the revo lutioeary ekment cate compulsory service, ‘because it is distasteful to the 
The Fall evitable has probably not for months m Russia is evidently endeavoring to make as much as natioa and incompatible with the conditions of an army 

past been doubted by anyone at all possible out of the situation for the purpose of arousing which has a large proportion of units in foreign service/
•f Fort Arthur. intimately acquainted with the con- populm sentiment against the Government. The Govern- but maintains that Great Britain must have a large

dittons under which the fortress was ment announcement that GeneralStoessel will he tried by force, and ‘if the citizens of to great and prosperous a
being held. But the defence had been conducted with such court martial when be returns to Russia is bitterly criti- nation as ours are to remain exemj t from compulsory
desperately stubborn bravery that there are few perhaps of cised. For though «is action of the Government is recog- vice in time of peace, without the safety of the Bepire be- 

who, from an outside position, were closely watching sized as being in accordance with Russian law and pre- ing endangered, the right class or men must be sfluitsi tii
the progress of events but vi ere somewhat taken by surprise cedent, yet it is regarded as % heartless and gratuitous in- the regular army by good conditions of pay and
when, en January and, the announcement came that Port suit to a brave and able commander that such a statement and it is the tyounden duty of the state to see that every
Arthur had surrendered. On the first day of the new year should accompany the announcement of the fall of the fort- able-bodied man in this country, no matter to what
General StoeamI, the Russian commander, made overtures res which the most devoted heroism of commander ^nd of society he may belong, undergo some ai military
fur surrender to General Nogi. In his message to the Jap- men had failed to save. The Rut§, of St Petersburg, which training in youth, sufficient to enable him to sheet straight
aelae General, General Skoeesel intimated that under exist- has been particularly outspoken in its criticism of the and carry out simple orders if ever bis services ага іефвааб

„ leg coeditions he found further resistance useless, and for bureaucracy, declares that the nation's wewishers could for nationel defcn.c -Eaurl Roberts says the report*! the
the purpose of preventing neediest sacrifice of lives he pro- not at this juncture tolerate the idea of peace but adds that commission on the War in South Africa mode it clam that
pneed negotiations in raferrm-e trf annulation. In reapaeae ao victory is possible with disunion at homeland insists that much ta still nettled before Great Britain has an army fit in
|e *fe «elÉge the Russian Generat the necessary Js|mui ia counting as much on the possibility of a revolution all respecta for war with a modern oatkm. Among othe 

taken by General Nogi to arrange the in Russia as upon her own arm vend strategists. A prom- things, she must hare a larger proportion of
The terms are reported to be that the ioent Russian writer is quoted as saying that, finies» the troops for rapid reinforcement, and in order to qnkkly

Reesian officers be granted their liberty after promisiag people are taken into the Governments tonhddpce in its ie»za points of vanlige. He refers to the actiee of the
not to taler ferthor part in the war whde the privates and eliimata purposes it faces inevitable disaster at h&x gpven- mont in ш dor mg new q«ick firing field gees fee thhr"

-ooeemimioeNl ofhoei* of the garrison, to the number of a e • ' complet» re equipmeet at the arrny.as reported by the Arto
TT» rerraadered fo.ti.re Willem Osh, |i,„tTl', .1,»» “*** l»*"4®» »«•' là— *u=. wilt he ІИІя

wtaM.n.t.ib. Jepwwm m Tnmdày. Jen ,.m* 9швяа. "ГГ*ГІТі '°T >4, щ* • ШЯ
the prieoam marched out the following day. As the re тШтЛЛ lF*S « штатші Oaro d. as rereelly pWMaglt> fM feM 
seltof minvtefewsugat.oovm «few* |o oood tioea in _ „ r W'.-^^at < ttooo by tour humhed , wts, , „ * .,)y
Pert Arthur. (кипі Nogi report. to Токіо ; Ті» to,.I і. MOw* *»*■»« Ctoto. ....................... ,.H ДЯЯЯЗ

ofinhabit. t ............. .............................................................. .......................to.r <h-
m4dtor.ors.ilo,,. T-h. total numb,, of «скот woeméeâ T

- ad to » >» гintroducing him aa ’th* first
physician within the British Empire.*' Dl. Osier gave ao
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■ /«*30,poo Common provisos, end bred *i, pleetifsl, bwl 
there is e scarcity of meat end vegetable». Ttot am no 
medical supplies at Port Arthur. The Japanese we etianu-
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Every thinking mao must admit that the carte et wtog 00* *e*Ml dto tog Ihi

hl„ «Можіте of pobtir men. to habitually indulged to by 0 legt.lev
done, it would seem, all that brave mon could do, to inve l*'** 

a doomed toft rets. The name of Stomeel will live 
the world's great soldiers, end nowhere, it it mid. is the
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І poshing their respective works. ' The of Port
Arthur will Stand on the world’s record of events as one of 
the great eieges of history. The stubborn val >r »f the de 

has been beyond praise. Officers and
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degrading iedwence to the polibml tile of this country. We House at prreet. 
are glad ko give farther puhlkkyto Dr. Osier's vigr>,ons lews Ома».
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words in this
generously recognised than in the land of » *>o evil speekmg, lying aw*

foes If the Russians have defended Port Arthur aect” ош P011**1 (Appledee) Now. that darn Territories, s. At coe*.leruHoe the ! Я--------------------
with a oersistent valor which challenges the «—» f — »» be aneattoily ueer-w.ary oadwrperfcus into thmedivleio*. *e totloee -Oeleeie, Qmlhc aad the
world's admiration, the Japanese besiegers on their part *?“•■ “**/*'eot rl*hl .**' °” T*** “’** Maritime Province», cgtially r»f irritod by tweaty-lowr

Hrnoa elsewhere in the wer the Japanese army hoi been ш,ь< I”» toward» poHttool opponent» (Hear, hear.) It became pert of Caaads two Seaatom _______________
led with greet ability, and the men have responded to such do” “ o=d it itoee a great deal of hurm Now it is of the former Proviso, sod giro, to the bland, which the
lead**™ with reckless and indomitable courage. Pro- ”°t » difficult matter toeomet that. If the.people would obtained .Is pmmnt svpraolatioa of towr. Ц is laid m he
baUy ao other nation under similar conditions could hâve ** *** йшіг heert‘ booestly against it and frown it down the opinion of the Govern

ft „ay be questioned whether any other “ » positive vice end os every serions vio,there is only one arrived when a fourth divieion. consisting of Manitoba, the 
coaid hove done so much. There is no probability that ”7 to mend that, end that is a very simple I way indeed. Territories and British Columbia, should bo «noted, with 

Ь thw cpture of Port Arthur will put on rod to the war. Thet ’*• tddeei”,h Pp'i*»I opponent in en ordii- represent.lion in the UppnHoure of twenty tour. As the 
Roseiaeould not endure the wound her pride would tiler "У- етerTdll, Chraban spmt. Now >t <s said, you cannot Senate already contains el#ro members from the west, it 
by yielding et thi, point. For better or fogwo.se she will bnng Christianity into politic. Into a certain type of pel" would need 'hirteen new Senators to така op So required Щ 
Sahtorf- But in two ways at least, besides the direct tom tat et soy rate you а«ні not call number. The appointment of thirteen o~ Beaaton vmwM
involved, the toll of Port Arthur may be expected to effect *' Chnta«.rty. CaU .t e» ord.mmy evety day behavmr. not be made .mawdurtely but would take place from tta. I 
Rumia tatovorably. It will probably make the war stiU rf Dot of SL Peul • noWe Chmtim., of Arutotle « true gen- to time. A glance at the census return, will show that the 
more unpopular at home and serve to render the popular «Oman, end stop this evil speaking, lying and abuse of west is entitled to more generous representation,» the 
(mliag -g-w the autocracy still more acute and it will am* other ia public press. It doe. no good, and it doe. Senate. The Maritime Province, with aa aggregate pop. 
dftmst certainly do much to discredit Riwsia in the eye. Мпі'= bm- Tb® 7°™g men live in an atmosphere which ulatioo of 893,953, ha. e twenty-four Senators, wheethe the 
of the ГЧ.1—- and other* eastern peoples This loss of ,“ch'* вга *° diltre*thtir t®**” and teachers, and it west, with a population of 645.517,4, reprewmtwi by only 
Ln,™ to the ey« of the Chinese para le involves . Лшп- » f-®U-g of hostility and distrust of thing, poli... eleven. Furthermore, the population of the west h» gm/.

gat tor Russia 0* which her statesmen are by no ти,. «■»: •”« "bar* there is « much mod dinging end talk a. ed at the rate of nearly 100,000 yearly in arrivait ftomout- 
■ there ia sfainet a political opponent it very easily passes aide, to say nothing of the natural inert

■■■jj|jg*«e«e«to^«^™*^^«llFom the sphere of politics to other spheres, and yqu
trust your neighbor, and there is a general feeling of unrest, 
end lack of that harmony and sympathy and brotherhood 
that we haye one towards another as Canadians."
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If the facts alleged m the foliowieg Я 
Associât^ Press dispatch, from Clue- , J 
ago, ran ke accepted as trustworthy 

І bey afford a striking illustratioo of 
the influence of the mind and ito ha-

heart out of the festivities of the approaching Russian Demamds ef theNiuiiccntk Centtry, pielà Marshal, liefs upon the physical health. The dwp,»-* says:—Fred 
Christinas, and it said that the illuminations and decora- Lord Roberts, says : "A terrible Johnson, 31 years old, is dead of hydrophobia, although ho
ttooo, which are always features of the Russian holiday!. Modern Warfare lesson awaits the nation whose declared he never had been bitten hy a mad dog. He became
may be dispensed with. The churches are filled with the soldiers find themselves opposed by ill tost Sunday, and some tin» before his death sttachodM*
menming friends and relative of the. soldiers whose lives equally breve, tat better trained opponents on the field of wife and two small children. Than he
ware sacrificed in the defence of the now fallen fortress, tattle. No amount of money, no national sacrifices, will save the family from injury during hit attache of bn
The popular grief and chagrin at the national disaster ia then avail; lor modern warfare moves fast and time leal to Johnson owned ж pet dog which lut year wae bitten I
aocempanied with strong feeling against the Government pence can nesar be made up during the stress of a cam- rabid dog, and the min constantly worried over the mg
which is blamed for keeping the people to ignorance of the paign 1 hold this view» very etroggly, an,I would urge ray Finally a policeman killed the pet A physician dis
true state of aflairs at Port Arthur. Some of the Sr. Peters- feliowcnuntrymsn with ell the for» at m> «romand to look Johnson's case and declared the maa coatractad tab

, targ newspapers have been unusually outspoken in their »e plain facts in the face." EarlR. be ts dost oot.advo cause be constantly feared hydropbobwcH

The dispatches indicate that, in* the 
Russian capital and elsewhere 
throughout the country, there ia 
much bitter feeling oyer the toll of 
Port Arthur. It has taken all the
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